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Here is a little game I played, involving the construction of 
fake 8x8 word squares. From a set of 37,000 eight-letter words, 
extract the commonest four-letter beginnings and four-letter end­
ings. The commonest beginnings were over 251, fore 123, back 
65, hand 60, outs 59, down 52, wood 52 and foot 51. The 89 com­
monest beginnings (down to cent, rock, rose, book, home, dist 
resi and others with 24 occurrences) yielded' seven 4x4 squares; 
in fact, the first square was produced from the 30 commonest begin­
nings, and the second square from the 44 commonest. 
PRO P DIS P DIS C F ISH POST P 0 R T S,T 
REV E I N T E I N T E I N T E o V E R OVER 
o V E R S TAR S TAN S T R A S E M I R E * I 
PER I PER I C E N T HEAD T RIP T RIP 
With endings, things were different. It took 102 to produce a 


















Then came the hard part: make double 







367 beginnings plus 341 endings to get one square. 440 beginnings 
plus 381 endings yielded the seven squares below. 
B EAR B EST B EST RES 0 R A I L R A I N REI N 
U N T I U N S I U N T I I RON INC I INC I INC I 
SLEE SLEE SLEE SEMI SCAN SCAN S CAN 
HYDR HYDR HYDR TREA TELE TELE TEL E 
And here, shades of Jeff Grant's Scrabble game in the November 












together a lis 
plus a few s 


















a Ud IomeTRIcial 
aeRodYnamIciS' 
cOmPaNion-LaD 
egomaniac [-D­
Damoclean [-I~ 
avoidance [-M­
HERCEGOVINA: 
overheating [­
YUGOSLAVIA: y 
Finally, he 
